CHANGES MAY BE MADE TO THE SCHEDULE.

**Wednesday 4**th January 6.00-7.30pm.
**Everyone:** Pizza Night at Papa Ginos. 21 Wood Street, Middlesex Plaza, Lowell, 01851. Please bring $5 to put towards pizzas we will share (if you don’t like / can’t eat pizza then hopefully you can find something else on their menu. Visit their website to see menu: [https://www.papaginos.com/our-food](https://www.papaginos.com/our-food).
(Parents very welcome too and can sit in a different area).

**Wednesday 1**st February 6.00-8.00pm. Health and Social Sciences Building, 3rd floor, 113 Wilder Street, Lowell, 01854.
**Group Members:** Games Night. Please bring a group board game that you enjoy playing and a snack to share.
**Parents/Guardians:** Guest speaker Melanie Chandonnet and Courtney Houde from CLASS, Inc in Lawrence will discuss services they offer for young adults with ASD. We will also run an informal focus group to ask parents/guardians about services they would like to see for their young adults, and if there are ways our new Center for Autism Research and Education (CARE) at UMass Lowell can help.

**Wednesday 1**st March 6.00-7.30pm. UMass Lowell McGauvran Student Center, 113 Wilder Street, Lowell, 01854.
**Everyone:** Freshii (specializes in wraps, burritos, salads and smoothies).
(Parents very welcome too and can sit in a different area).

**Wednesday 5**th April 6.00-7.30pm. LaserCraze in North Andover. Please RSVP directly to me ([Ashleigh_hillier@uml.edu](mailto:Ashleigh_hillier@uml.edu)) so I can make a reservation for our group.
40 minute session = $15 (4 five minute games back to back).
**LaserCraze**
Interactive Family Fun Center
South East Entrance
1580 Osgood Street
North Andover, MA 01845
**Phone:** 978-689-7700
See website for more details: [http://www.lasercraze.us/directions/](http://www.lasercraze.us/directions/)

**Wednesday 3**rd May 6.00-7.30pm. Health and Social Sciences Building, 3rd floor, 113 Wilder Street, Lowell, 01854.
**Group Members:** Snacks and “speed friendship” activity. Please bring a snack to share.
**Parents/Guardians:** Networking with other parents; sharing ideas and resources.
**Wednesday 7th June: 6.00-7.30pm**  

Parking might be a little tight so try parking nearby on Ellis Ave or Third Ave which both run adjacent to 77 Mammoth Rd where the store is now.

(Parents very welcome too and can sit in a different area).

Please bring $5 to put towards pizzas we will share (if you don’t like / can’t eat pizza then hopefully you can find something else on their menu).

**Wednesday 11th July: 6-7.30pm (not first week of July because of July 4th)**  
**Everyone:** Ice-cream and mini golf at Kimball Farm in Westford (400 Littleton Road (110), Westford 01886; [www.kimballfarm.com/westford](http://www.kimballfarm.com/westford)).

**Wednesday 2nd August: Jay Gees in Methuen**  
**Everyone:** Jay Gees has ice-cream, go karts, mini golf, and an arcade. 602 Lowell Street, Methuen, MA 01844; 978-689-0456.; [www.jaygees.com](http://www.jaygees.com)

**Wednesday 6th September: 6.00-7.30pm. TBD: Ideas from group?**

**Wednesday 4th October 4.00-6.00pm.**  
**Everyone:** Candle pin bowling and arcade at Wamesit Lanes in Tewksbury (434 Main Street, Tewksbury, MA 01876; [http://wamesitlanes.com](http://wamesitlanes.com)).

**Wednesday 1st November: 6.00-7.30pm. Health and Social Sciences Building, 3rd floor.**  
**Group Members:** Snacks and sharing our hobbies / interests / talents. Please bring a snack to share.

**Parents/Guardians:** Networking with other parents; sharing ideas and resources.

**Wednesday 6th December. 6.00-7.30pm.**  
**Everyone:** Roller Kingdom in Tyngsboro (355 Middlesex Rd, Tyngsboro, MA 01879; [www.rollerkingdom.com](http://www.rollerkingdom.com)). They also have laser tag, snack bar and an arcade.